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"Let the COLD DUST twins do your work." fho Pcof of fill ?rainsplan to follow this rule- -a rule that I

heard preached once on the football
fieM: Don't lllnch, don't foul, and hit
the line hard.

Telephone, Main ML
KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER

Bottled or in Keg
Free City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
, KM II. St HIMIM T, (ionoral Mnmijrr.

NORTH COAST UM1TBD.

lit only run by the Northern Pnolfla
bitwnn Portland and Mlnnaapoll and
Ht. Paul, through faeorna, tlcaltla,
MiwVane, Mlktsoula. Hull, livlngton.
uaniUM, lllainark and rarge. Hlgtit
of titrate train are oa th run dally,
foer eaat anil four K. Kelr I

olid vtwtlbulod train, oarrrlntr ataad-r- 4

Pallniaai toudat aleepir, dining
car, day coaches, man, nLpraae aal
baitmun oar and th etegtaat olMer tra-

il n ear. Mauh trail I brflUaaUr
llglttPd with ever K Ucht m tit
beau I r of It all I ru oa travat aui(
a che-M- r oa Ikl trata aa ea ear
"the. Alt wW be
rtad (o re iroa addlUaaal Inferaaa-lloa- t,

A. I), Chariton, AaHntaM Qtm-- rl

Paaaengnr Agetil, tH Morrlaea HI,
Pot'tlnnO, Ortwen.,. l. I7IOFOUNDED

I I I VI K LAs it i-- y

OK I.KNHON

THK OLDFSr 1TRF.I.Y 1 IKK OK KICK IN Till-- : WOUI.O,

Cn AHtn In UnlifM MtM. .iir,o

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sonsomc Street Sun Francisco. Cal

SMUl:I. m.MOUR

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and family Use

Orders Promptly tlxecutcd.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Ajfts.
xaxnisiaiRit:x:..2::ii:x:;xui::x:txKX::i::iyx::x::ixKxx::ixaxxx.
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Baltimore
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BKTWEKN

CHICAGO Z3 NEW YORK
Viii WASHINGTON, I. C.

U the Famous Nortwcurii
Limited dally between Minne-

apolis, St, Paul and Chicago

....via....

Without eKceptloii tin- - lineal mid
iiiu.it luxuihuia tiulu In I lie world,
VoU will rviilUo wlmt i oiiifoiinlile
tiuvrling U if you rule mi this famous
troln. For full Information uddre

C, J. UK AY, 11. U SIMI.KIl,

Traveling Ak-ii- Aeitt.
"U Alder rttriet, Puitluitd, dr.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI i

SHOkl LINE
TO

t PAI L, DULCTIl, MINNRAPOLM,
CHICAGO AND 1'yl.NTS HAST.

Tlirouuh Pahtee and T.-u- r Int 8h ept r.
Dining and HulTet Hinoking Library
Car.

Dally Tialn; fust lime.
For rutea, fol ler-- t ind full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, loutea etc., call
on or addri-n- n

J W. PHALO.N. If DICKSON
Trav I aim. Agt. City Ticket Agt.

12J Third Mireet, P"il.n..
A. O. C DF.NNISTON, il. W. P. A

'i1 AvenuB. 3aattlo. Waah,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TiiiK! Citi'il ot'TraiiiM

PfRTLAND.
Leave Arrive

Piifc-e-l Sound Llinltd.7 2S am :( pm
Kunaas Clty-S- t. Loula

Special 1110 am t:U p tn
North Coast Limited I 10 p in 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seuttlu NlKht

Kxurvsa 11. ij p m I.Ofi pm
Take Puget Sound LlmHt-- or North

Const Limited forOrny'i Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olyrn-pl- a

direct
Tako Puget Sound Limited or .Kan-

sas Clty-St- . Louis Special for point
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Qrey'i
Harbor branch.

Four trnlns dally between Portland,
Tiicoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHAltLTON.
Asalstant Oenernl PaRSeneger Aft,

155 Morrison St., Portland, Or,

!3rtaaW

OREGON
Short Line

and union Pacific
TIME ACHED.

Depart ULK8 Arrlvi
From Portirid.

Chicago
Ike,Donv-r- .

S.ieclal Ft. Worth, tima
9:00 a.m. ha, Kansaa City 1:30 p. m
via Hunt- - Ht. Loui, Chlcngo
Imrton and Kant.
Atrantlo flalt Iike.D nverl
Krprea-- t Ft. Worth, Din

n.fiO ii. m. ha, K annua city. g:l0a, n
via Hunt- - St. Lou m, Chit-a-

tnirton' and Kaitl
Walla Wr'll..

Tt. Paul ijcMlaton,
mull kan, Mlnnei

4 p. rn. Si, Paul, Dumili 7:00 a. n
via Milwaukee, Chl--

Spokane 'rago anil Kawt

72 hour from P inland to Chlcagi,
No Change of Car.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From AitorJa

All nailing, date
aubject to Chang-- exr,

or Han Francla-e- Monday
every Ave d i y

7 a. m. Columbia River
Daily To Portland and 4 a. m.

Sun. Wav Lttiidlnga.

Steamer Nahcotta Pravr-- Aatorla on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
with Inilti for Long Reach. Tioga and
North Reach point. Returning ar-
rive at Aatorla mime evening.

Q. W. LOUN8BERRY, Agent.
Aatorla.

A. L. CRAIO,
General Paenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone !2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All good chipped to our car
Will receive apeclal attention.

No 538 Duane St. TV. J, COOK, Mgr.

Professor Clark of Northwestern uni-

versity vat credited with saying that

$300 a year was sufficient to enable a

man to support his family in comfort,

and educate his children. He denies in-

dignantly that he eci said anything so

foolish. His assertion was that a single j

younn man or woman, w ith nobody else j

dependent for supvort, could get along

reasonably well with this sum. in mis

position, suvs the Tacoma Ledger, there

will be no Impulse to attack the piofos- -

sor. He adds that the Income neces- -

surv to the support oC the family of a
:

laboring man must at least It

Is to be eJ that the aggregate

earnings often reach b yon.l the sum

reoelved In cash. For instance, a per-

son in donv"Stte service nooives food

and room t.nd laundry in addition to

the stipulated wages. The person who

works, for $:'0 a month and board is In

reality receiving at least twice the

amount of the wages paid, and is often j

better off and more capable of saving'

monev than the person on the payr.ll
for double the sum, but forced to pay ,

for her keep. The farmhand at Jii
a month, if of frugal disposition, saves

practically nil of the money earned.

There is little temptation to spend it.

On the contrary, the clerk in the city

at a month is a sober, careful per-

son if able to save a dollar. He can,

however, save it if he will, and all the

time be decent and fairly liberal In his

methods of living. If he tries to keep

the pace of the older man who has
reached the UOO a month stage he will

come to grief. Professor Clark has
been stirred by the spectacle of waste

and extravagance. He was trying to

correct some common errors. There

would not have been such readiness to

accept the view that he had made a

silly proposition except that other pro-

fessors had been so ready to go on rec-

ord as the sponsors for theories abso-

lutely untenable.

President Roosevelt's rebuke to the

South Carolina politician who objects
to the appointment of colored men to

federal afflce will strike a popular
chord in the north, east and west. It is a

decided thrust at those schemers who,

living in communities that will never

help the republican party or contribute

In any way to its success in national or

state elections, seek only to graft the
fat palaries that attach to public posi-

tions. The negroes who have been

named by the president for federal

places are better men In every respect
than the designing carpet-bagge- who

are crying for enforcement of the color

line in southern politics, and the presi-

dent displays excellent judgment in

scoring them.

A New York thief has stolen from a

broker HU overcoat containing two

J100I bonds of a Poitland water com-

pany. Well, that's pretty tough on

the thief.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c,

A DOZEN DIFiT.J.KNT WAYS

When the ordinary citizen intends to
go east, or send for friends or rela-

tives to come Went, the choice of routes
is a nuestion that always bothers him.
He wants to know if :he same route he
used once, some time ago, iriakg the
K.ii'ie time, name .'onneetions, if the
price is the Fame, if it costs the same
Hi ;o east is it did to (on '.vest, pos-

sibly he has lieai 1 or na'l of fatuous
point? if Interest in the . or mid P

west that he overlook--- on the ip

he iiin-le- . Did not s':e th'-- he
hfiu not tin.i-- ; did not i no .v hi- - - ould
K-- the same mon.'jvlw i;'-- t he

.?et a stopover. Th-i- .ire hun-

dreds of tuitions lie would hae ask-ma-

things he would have liked
to have seen and many accommodations
he could have enjoyed, only, he did
not l.ave the time to look Into the sub-

ject, and it was too much bother any-w- a

y .

H. re is a suggestion that will save
you all that trouble, vexation and re-

gret. The Illinois Central Itailroad
company runs east and south from St.

Paul, Omaha and ,'t Louis, anl north
from New Orleans. At these points
il connects with all the trunk
lin-- s, and through them with all
their western connet lions. The Illinois
Central does not care which line you a
use in the west, northwest, central
west or southwest, because It connects
with all of them, and Is absolutely Im-

partial to all. All you have to do Is to
drop us a note ;tell us your destination at
and starting point. Is there anything all
In the whole glorious west that you
want to see on the way? Mention it.
We will arrange for It if It can be
done. Perhaps you want a stopover.
We will arrange that too, if it is pos-
sible for anyone to do it. Just make

fi ,nest m 1 s('rk's of

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Bent by mail, per year SIM
Bent by mall, per month SO

Served by carrier, per month .... 10

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, U advance $1 00

The Aetorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertiser the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Elver.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING.' CO..

THE GAME OP FOOTBALL

The prejudice that formerly existed

against football is rapidly dying out.

and today the game is quite as popular

as baseball. It was decried In past

years because it was rough sport, re-

garded by many as quite, as brutal as

prlaeiighUng. It Is, however, just what

the Wyers make it, and its growing

. popularity can reasonably be attribut-

ed to the general deire of participants
to obliterate slugging and othir rough

tactics which have served to bring it

Into disrepute.
Football Is a game that has taken

with students, and the school that is

without its eleven is the exception. It

is a sport that calls for vigorous exer-

cise and constant practice, and it builds

up the growing boy as no other sport

will. Nowadays too much of the aver-

age boy's time Is devoted to mental

exercise and not enough to his physical

wellbeing. Without good health men-

tal training counts for little. The

boy who takes up with foot-

ball Is a man of brawn at 20, and has

during his eariy life laid the solid foun-

dation of health. There are other

forms of physical development for boys

mho are not physically able to engage

In football, but for the lad of sturdy

build it is a training that could not well

be improved upon.

Recently President Roosevelt made

an address at the opening of the new

Philadelphia high school, and his re-

marks to the boys on the occasion were

of particular Interest. Himself used

to hard knocks and resultant good

health, he was not loath to advise vig-

orous exercise for the Philadelphia

students. Said the president:

Boys, it was perfectly easy for me

i to see by my reception today that you
felt happy over the football game of

yesterday. I have but a word to say
to you, and will sum it up with a bit
of advice with which I think those con-

cerned in the development of your team
will agree. You are here to study,

nrl while vou are at it study hard.
iho rhani'B tn nlilV

VV lit II JUU u.. "

outside play hard. Don't forget this;

that in the long run the man who

Shirks his work will shirk his play.
I earnestly beliee In each of you

having as good a time as possible, but

making It come second to doing the

best kind of work possible; and In your
studies as In your sports here in scnool,

and afterwards In life in doing your
work in the great world It is a safe

The man who can hardly crawl, and
has iust strength to pet through a day's
wm-I- - l,.,o nn Kt.vncth !.( fur familv '

nu,l w a - j
life. He wants to be quiet ; to be alone,
out of sight and sound of everybody. '

What a difference between such a
man and the healthy, hearty man, who

romps vviih his chifdien and rides his

laughimr bnbv to " Banbury Cross."
What makes the difference? Usually

disear? of the s'.otv.ach, involving the
entire digestive and nutritive system.

Dr. Pierce's tkilden Medical Discovery
cures 'l:s. nses of the rtomach and other
Organs of digestion and nutrition. When
these diseases arecured the hindrance to
the proper nourishment of the body is
removed and strength comes back again.

"I am hnppy to sav I am fretting to feel fine."
writea Mr. A. I, VaDdcwater, of S73 West
Division Street, Chicago. III. "In all I have
taken aix bottle of Golden Medical Discovery '
and four or five vial of the little 'Pelleta. They
bare done me worlda of good. These medl-eine- a

have brought the great change in me
from a slow mope of a man that could hardly
crawl, tired and aick all the time, and could do

0 work. Now I can work, alrep, eat, and feel

tat, and that tired feeling in all going away. I
am rerv thanltfnl that 1 wrote to Dr. Pierce.
Hit 'Golden Medical Diaoorery' and hia little
liver ' Pelleta ' have almost made a new man of
me. I feel youug aa 1 did at thirty years. No
ther doctor fur me, enly Dr. Pierce."

Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
Ad 4 , in paper covers, is sent free on

receipt of at one-ce- stamps to pay
expen.se of mailing only. Addres Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Ealo, N. Y.

Thh wouM be a cleaner, brighter world il mry
houskwper usod ;

GOLD DUST j

It Mult tpflam-w- ar pleasure: Dhr Idaa --Your
effort: pCf-iro- m your r; Add-a-
to your lite.

Made onl by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. New York. Boston, Si. Louit,

Makers o! OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

a suggestion ns to the western line
and we will elaborate It for you; tell

you the time you should start, when:
you should arrive at your destination, j

what accommodations you will enjoy,!
what It will cost you, an Itinerary for,
the trip, and will do everything we pos- - j

sihly can to make our journey pleas-- '
ant and comfortable. That's what we
are here for. We have headquarters
" Portland: agents in Portland and
Soattle r'n" a wi!,,m'
come It over with vou .it any!

west without Its cos'ing you a cent
more than a postage stamp. Chicago
business is a specialty with us, but we
have our own rails In a dozen different
states east of St. Paul. Omaha and
New Orleans, and can ticket you to
these gateways over a doxeli different'
routes. Write us. Hy the-wa- do
you want a nice wall map of the I'nlt-- ;
ed States, Cuba and Porto Rico. Send
me six cents to pay postage. D. H.
Trumbull, Commercial Agent, Illinois
Central P.. P., 142 Third street, Port
land, Ore.

ASLfSKP AMID FLAMES.

Rreikin-- j Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied security
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. "King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

teaspoonful stops a laate cough, per-
sistent use the most atuborn. Harm-
less and nice tasting, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by Chas. Rogers. Price Wc

and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very fe couldb elleve In looking
at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robuust
blacksmith of Tildea. Ind., that for
ten years he Buffered such tortures
from Rheumatism as few could endure
and live. But a wonderful change fol-- 1

'hi.tw.i whniiv.,,,, mP- - h

"and I have not feit a twinge in over

there Rhe!
Sndrt 6 Z
them. Only 50 ctB, at Chas. Rogers
drug store.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE

"If everyone knew whft a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills I?,"
writes I). II. Turner, Deinpeytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have in a day.
Two week3 use ha3 made a 'lew man

of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at
Thus. Rogers' drug Htore.

iTHE WALDORF
C. F. WISE. Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.

Fine liquors and clears.

The RILGSALOON
P K. PETERSON, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors
Corner Astor and Ninth.

Some Inter

esting Facts
When people are eon!en,)la.Ing a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best serv Ve

obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
afety is concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are of

paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-

nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcslled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first --class ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct co.itiectlons
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket aent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Agt.
or JAft A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. WI.

Y3PEPTIC!DE
The greatest eld to DIGESTION.

g Coaches, Pullmtin I Juliet Parlor uiul Drawing Room Curs.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
U flt rated l,v the Haki.nore tt Ohio Railroad.

' WI1I0IIM TO HUWT AND rWH."

Northern Pacific bamt gaia beok I

now mtly fur dUtrlbutkm, llluatra-tloii-

of live gam a particular featur,
Kor ftill pagti from Boton rhm-oii'- r

drawing iide nlaf for thl
iMMtk. d with at cant and
iHMik will tw mailed to run by fha,
H. Vf U. I'. T. A., lit. Paul, Mlna.

LUCK IN THIItTHMN.

By Rcodiiig Ihlrtoett inll-'- Win.

Siilnf, ol" Walton Furnace, Vt., gat
a box f lluefcleo' Anil-- Hmve that
wholly carwl a horrible fover aire on
hi l. Nothing else toul-l- . Paal- -'

tlv4y euuiTU llrulaca, Felona, llleera,
Kruplion, Holla, Huina, Coma and
I'lloa, Only Sic. lluiiraiitacd by Chan.

Itogtv, dra '(.

Andrew Asp,
Wajtm lar, llitiialll llrikar

WORK AT
HKAHONAULK I'llU'lCtl

AlKMitl-u- i ()lvn to Ship td
rittamboat lte(lrli,(leni'rl lilaok-tinllblii-

F1r(-Ct- llrao-flhoeln-

arc

t'OHNWH TWRU.FTH AND DUANB

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

IKAVB iDkruNii Akuiv

Dam I'lifUan.l Vo on IHpoi I II lot aa

70upia for AM4aaa Wmi !

PoInU j j
AUTUHJA

)Ma rr Portland .nrf W.f I II taa
a top in IVIuU Hi

HKAMIiR HI VlHiors
nliv-m'- l AaUarU Inr warmium. i

nwaaii Kl.l. Kurt a . I iit,' .'""""d nd At-Ki- a l0 4Htn
a U a'aal'snaalila fur Mamnliw. i li Him m

NM ail Flai, llaaim r-- ttlpair'" !" L '"? urt Artnrl ,l?ajw
Munday only.

All train make 4oe ootuictloiu at
Ootite wfth all Nortkrm Paoirto train
to and from tlie Kt and Hnund
Iol"bi- - J. C. MAYO.

Ora'l Pmlght and Pan. Agent

..PorUand - Mm ou(e.
STR. 'BAILEY CATZERT.

Iaily round trip eacettt Mundaf.

TIME CARD
Portland 7 a. at.

Leave Aatorla 7 m.
Itiroriifti Portland ooaaeatlona wtth
tramnr Nahootts from Ilwaco and

Lon Hen Polota.
W trite cellar line Ucknt

with O. IL It N. C. aa4
V. T. Co. ticket.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"
Dally trip egceut Sunday.

IlMt CAHO

.Sir. "TAHOMA"
Portland Mon , Wed., frl., i a. m.

Leave Dalle. Ttlc., Thur., Bat., 1a m.

Str. "MRTLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tuea,, Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.
I.v. I Hi Ilea, Uoa Wed., Frl.. 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Ald Blr.-et- , Port-

land Oregon,
llotli Phono, Main m.

AORNTS.
J. W. The Dalle, Oregon.
A. K. Fuller, Hood River, Oregon.
Wolford A Wyore, WMte Salnmn, Wn.
Honry Olmatoud. Caraon, Wn.
John W, Tott'-n- , HlcvenBon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver, Wn.
A. J. Taylor, Aatorla, Or.
K. W. CRIt'HTOM. Portland (iregoo.

rr
w.

A fnmlllu- - namn of tka Cliloao,Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union a the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" tralna
every day and night between HI. Paul
and Chloaro, end Omaha n! Chicago.
"The only iierfoct train In the world."
Understand; Connpotlon are made
with all ImriRXtontlncnuU llnnt, Mcurlngto peawnger the beat orvlc known.

coariea, electric light, irani
of a va1oly equaM by no olher

line.

Roe IhjU your ticket rea.Ja via "Ttm
Milwaukee" when going to any pointIn Iho Uulted Htalee or ian.ida All
ticket agent eel I thorn.

For rate, pamphlet or other Infor.
mat Ion, addean.

J. W. OA8I0T, C ,t. EDDF,Trav. Patsa. Ak' ., Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Oiv,

kott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
t V A POSITIVE cvnz

U 1 nltha Mulilpraiiil 111,.- m A

ni.lni.. Mo nn ,,1TtHn-,- U'H.'Hy anU
V

V liMerkof a anilj,rp,o waltrrnf tmw loan
Inij. Mmotnlrty hvmir,.X v.. W b; Hra!(l.l.i, (,,

ilFTH! SAKTAl-PEPSi- a rn
KUt- - l.lrOITIN, OHIO.

Bold by Cha. Roger, K, CtmmereU
al Street Astoria, Oregon.

l ' h I 1 1--4 1--4 I I 1
A v--' aU w a a w

& CO.. AHHNTS

TfcLEPHONE MIN 661

at

& Ohio R. R.

trains in the woi'1.1. Tulutial

Agt. - - Chicago. Ill

xx::xxwxKxax::xnxaxttxaxn3

LUXURIOUS T,RAVEL

Th "NorthweHtern L'm".d" irnln
eleetnc Jlghted thiuughou. uolh

tit. nriil Hi:irri heated, are with-
out ix'jepiloii, the finest trains lu ihi

'orl-l- Th-- emli-l- the litest, rewei
in I hem id ens for comfort, convenl.'io
arid luxury evi-- offered he tr.tvrlllnf
nuhllc. iind alionether are the nn-- '

'injflw,. Hrid siilrn-H- nroduotion it tri-

car hull ler' rt.
The. id Trins
Connect With

The (iui't .Northern
The Northern I'm-lfl- nm!

The Ciiiiadi-i- Pacific
AT KT. PAUL FOR

thlCAdO uiul the CAST.
Np extra charge for these superior

jcoinmoiiiitlons and all classes of tick-
ets are available for paasig or. th

in? ' on 'hi line are pro;et-- i rt hy th
Hi rerlo.-kirit- Block System.
W. II. MBAb, II. L. SISLEM

Agent. Traveling Ag'i
I'ortlwnd. Ore in.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

LILJPUT
('olajiNiiltlt; Pocket
8t'r'Hco! ApparatiiH

The grnailest sterencope with the
strongest optical effect. Highly fin-

ished in different color with rich gold
and silver decoration (mountings-- .
Including 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only $1. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Llliput Sterosccpc Company
FORREST BLDO., Philadelphia.

m b. m. AUSTIN, General Pass.

k;XKxuxx::xKxaxxs:x::xx::xsx

m mm fihe imiuw; gompam
i f New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San 1 rancisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific (.Wat ovei tw(iity-t- o yem

SAMUEL ELMOUK & CO.. Anls. Astoria. Ore.

Don't Guess at It
Uut If you ar govna; Kaai write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CKNTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via 'he ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write u
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you nome valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 0319 miles of
track over which are operated some

the finest trains In the world.
For particulars regarding freight ar

rmssenser rates call on or sddrees.
. C. LINDBICY, B. H. TRUMBENL.

T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt,142Thlrd St.. Portland. Ore.

Pennyroyal pjlls
W'iaWrSila M.I' ..'.nie i.
k r.1"' '''"""''"" ''"l"""'lirf. Il.T,,..
7 jj Hul.ll(ailt,. uMti Imlia.I fw tti. Bur nr 7 m (u

lll. Io.impii r..iin,.,i,."rl all ftri-t- .. M. h..t,r h.t,..

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORNETS-AT-LA-

Oregon City. Orecron.
OHee Iloom 4, U. S. Land Office Bid.

rrp jiive in an tne courts of the
State. United Rtatcs Land Office Busi-
ness a Specialty.


